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Increase in alcohol
taxes, automotive
fees to pay for better
roads, education
ANNE BETH TRAYNOR
D.\i,.Y Et;r!'TI.·\~ ll.El\1RTrn

Alcohol afo:ionaJos bc\\ar.:. Alcohol prices, among
other things, will rise as of July I Jue tn tax incrc;1scs that
arc pan of a new state ~rogram.
In :-.lay. Gol'emor George H. Ryan's S12 hillion Illinois
FIRST program w:1, approved by the General Assembly as
a me:111·· ·o pwmnte impnll'cmcnts in cdm:ation. roads and
l,t:1a artas throughout the state.
lnrn:;1,cd fees anJ $48 million a1111ually from the stJte's
l!encrJI funJ.•. will comhine to total S621 million in revenue
ti,r the program.
Hm\e\·er. ta.,es and fces will be raised from other
,nun.:es from within the state to compensate for the rest of
the money needed for the program.
for example. vehicle registr:ition will incrca.~e from $48
to S78 annually. large truck and trailer rcgistrations will
incrca,c hy :?5 percent and title transfer fees will incre,1<c
from S 13 to $65 .L~ of January I.
Ta.,es also will increase in the sale of alcohol.
According to the state of Illinois, the alcohol t,tx will
incn:a,e a, much a~ 6ccnts per six-pack ofbecr, 10 cents per
bottle of low-alcnlml-contenl wine, and 3 cents per bottle of
high-aknhol-contcnl wine as of July 1.
The alcohol tax incrca,es arc slightly above the national
average. according to Jackie Prkc. a spokesperson for the
stale.
Although some may sour on the idea of paying more fur
:ilrnhol, some SIUC ,rudcnts may be singing a sweet tune
by spring :?<XlO.
Rcpn:scntative Mike £lost said the long-tenn benefits of
the program will hdp SIU acquire at least three project~ in
the years that originally would ha\·c l.lken 15 to 20 years.
SEE

FIRST,
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What Illinois FIRST means to you
•

Increased fees and the support of $4B million annually
from the state's general funds will generate a total of
$621 million in revenue to pay for the program.

• Vehicle registration fees increase from S4B to S7B annually
with corresponding increases for all vehicle registration,
generating S249 million.
•

.•
•

large truck and trailer registrations increase 25 percent,
raising these fees moderately above the national average
generating S7B million annually.
Title transfer lees increase from Sl 3 to S65 generating
$166 million annually.
Alcohol tax increases will generate $80 million annually.
The taxes increase by six cents on a six-pack of beer, 10
cents a bottle on low-alcohol content wine, and 3 cents
a bottle on high-alcohol content wine. The state tax on
a bottle of distilled spirits increased 50 cents.

SOURCE: IB1no1\ Board of H,1he1 Educdtlon

By Ja-son Adams /Oa,ty Egyptian
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M1NGSZU Yu/D.,ily E~w11.,n
(From left) B11Jce W. Francis, sui;erintcndent of grounds at the physical plant and construction supervisor of the
Kumakura Japanese garden, and Koren Midden, designer of the garden and an associotc professor in the plant and
soil and general agriculture department, stond on a bridge overlooking their reffections in the pond. The Kumakura
Japanese garden is located behind the north end of Fancr and was named after Mayor Kumakura from Nakajo, Japan.

a taste of
Garden. provides peaceful hideout on. campus
KARL LANGNER
DAILY EGYrTIAN l{[J'ORTER

T

he Kumakura Japanese garden near the nonhwest end of Fancr offers a quiet sanctuary with
an internatior,,1 navor for anything from diligent studying to relaxing conversation.
"It's a good pl.ice to come and study," Adam Orsolini,
a senior in aviation !light and management from

Richmond, said, while noting the relaxing effects of the
waterfall and pond ;1~ "peaceful."
Kathy flury. a committee member of :he KumakurJ
ta.~k force, said the purpose of the garden. which is handicap accessible. is "lo bring a ta~te of Japan" to SIUC.
She hopes the garden adl'ances international understanding among international students. faculty and friends.
~EE
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Calendar
• Library Affairs PowerPoint,
11 a.m. lo 12:15 p.m.,Monis
librnry 103D, 453-2818.

THURSDAY:
Thunderslonns
High: 84
low: 67

Police Blotter
• A 19-year-old SIUC student rold University police

Mondoy his credit cord checks were forged on his
acco.:nt April 15. Pa!ice said the student suspects the
checks were taken from the mail without his pennis·
sion. !,,ss in the incident was estimated ot $350.50.
Police said a suspect has been identified but no
•
arrests have been made. U,e incident is under investi·

• SIU Sailing dub meeting, 8
p.m., Student Center Illinois
Room, contact Shelley
529-0993.

UPCOMING
• WSIU 91.9 FM will be showing •Once Upon a
MaHress•{Musicol Comedy),
June 24, 25, 26, 8:00 p.m.,
June 27, 2:00 p.m., ch1d en &
students $6, seniors $10, adults
S12, Mcl.eod lheoter,
Communications Bldg., conlacl
Chantel or Robin 453-75B9.

NEWS

Dlm:bi1ttmJrA.!Wlt'U-rwor,IN1Qltk,n\Uph:f~rt'UtC'n-cnt. 1lte'1tt'fnmu,;indl.Akiunc·.J.i1c..
plxt• .Jdmi~'f<'C'l anJ~ ul tht nffil .inJthr rumt.21'l.1 r,bone 1/thc rmr-, r.uhnintn:i,:tht
1mn.. l:nmW1r"U~dc-11mrJioCrtMuiki:uoruDu.lJm..!,Rn.ffll2-17.Allo1cni.l,rnemiaho
.irf"(".ltoowww.d..-ailftr)fllim.am.Noa~lnf~irn\l.1llllC'u\:mm"tflMr,hme.

• librnry Affairs JavaSaipt,
June 25, 2 to 3:30 p.m., Morris
librnry 103D,453•2B18.
• little Egypt Arts lwociation
will be having M ':"' the
Square/ Rummage Sole and
Flea Markt, June 25 ta 26, 8
a.m. lo 2 p.m., Arl Center (formerly Albrighl's Clothing Slom),
members available for dona~on
9 a.m. lo 12 p.m. on June 12
and 19, contact Betty at
618·996-3502.
• Sierra duh Shawnee GroupPicnic, pat luck hasted by Stan
Horris, June 26, 4 p.m., bring
bolhing suit for swimming, dish
lo pass, and your awr, service;
also bring slides lo show alter
dark. For diredion, call Stan
457-7078, evening :.157-2025.

• SJUC and IDOT will be offering free moloicyde rider cours·
es, June 28 to July 2, 5:30 p.m.
lo 9:30 p.m., July 9, 6 to 9;30
p.m.,Juty 10 to 11, 8:00 a.m.
to 6:00 pJ,,.,July 12 lo 16,

~-~-:~~J~Jei;r
1-Boo-642-9589.
• Litrory Affairs Jntmduction ta
Conslrucfing Web Pages
(HTM!l, June 'J9, 2 lo 4 p.m.,
Morris librnl) 103D,
453-2818.
• l.furary Affairs New lilinel
On-line, June 30, 10 ta 11
am., Morris lib:ary 103D,
453-2818.
• ti1,rary Affairs Poweri'oint,
June 30, 3 to 4: 15 p.m., Morris
librnry 103D, 453-2818.

gotion.

Almanac
THIS WEEK IN 1988:
• /vla,jes playing in Carbondale were "Big," "Rambo

m; 'Moonstruck; •crocodile Dundee 11;

"Beetlejuice," •poltergeist Ill," •Good Morning
Vietnam," 'Funny Farm" and "Willow.•
• The summer sunset concert line-up induded Mr.
M'j8rs, Jae Camel and ~ Caucosians, Kool Ray,
Boys From Indiana, Mandala, Michael Mason, West
Side Heat and The Heartland Consort.
• Children were being put on a waifing list lo partici·
pate in a free summer sports comp for economicolly
disadvantaged children in a 30-mile radius of
Carbondale. The comp offered a ch~'tlce for children
to swim, play soccer, boske!baTI and oli,_...,. sports on a
doily basis, as well as a!iend dosses on heallh, drug
abuse, coreer objectives and nutri6on.
• Syndicoted columnist Carl Rowan shot and wound·
ed a youth who was among o group oF intruders
dr:nking beer and smoking marijuana while using his
backyard pool and Jacuzzi al 2 a.m. Rowan said
that the young man was aHempt:ng lo force his way
in the house when he fired at the 1een. The wounoed
leen denied any allegatioo that he was attempting lo
enter Rowan's home.

• A man enlered Warec:, System Inc., 511 E.
Walnut, Mondoy night with a large stick and
demanded money from the register, Carbondale
pcJice said. The suspect Red alter receiving the
money. The suspect is desaibed os a black male, 5fcot 4-inches lo 5-foot 6-inches. The suspect was last
seen wearing a McDonald's uniform.

&1;1or-1n-diie~ Jayelh! Bolinslci
Ad Maooger. Nancy Oliveri
danl~ed: Rolcnda McCrmton
Busineu:ChetFritz
Ad Produdion: Birgit Wheeler
General M:inager: Robert Jaross
focuhy Managing &lilor: Lance Speere
Display Ad Diredor: Sherri KiU-=
Cfo.,;l;ed Ad Manager: Jerry Bu,h
Proc!ucton Manager: Ed Delmastro
Account Tech Ill: Debra C,ay
Mkrocornpu,er Specia~,t Kelly Thomas
.

Corrections
•Tuesday's artide •Purpose oF 'Foor Horsemen's'
house undecided• should have stated the SIU School
of law is 25 years old.

Visit the DAILY EGYPTIAN on the Wen.

•Tuesday's slo:y "Resolutions unde,way' incorredly
identifieil Joan Friedenberg as the Faculty Senate
president in the headline. Friedenberg's name also
was misspelled.
·
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lyson Holly Fanns

SPLIT CHICKEN

BREASTS

Iimit 3 pkgs. per order

mm
Hunt's

BBQ SAUCE

Reg. $1.49-18 oz. bottleAll varieties

.ff· Ultra AU Laundry
• . DETERGENT:

83 oz. pkg.-Powder or
100 oz. bottle-Liquid-All varietler
Or BO ct. pkg,-Sheets or
40 oz. bottle-Uqui~I varietiesSnuggle Fabric Softener-Sale $2.99

--

© 1999 Schnuck Markets, Inc.

- --•

IOpen 24 Hours I
'--=·-·'--"""-_ ___,

Check our web site at www.schnucl<S.com for special money-saving offers available only on Express Connection orders!
liiiiliilP.!!'!111 ~ "5!..il
.All double coupons apply to"ma_nufacturer coupons valued at 501 or less. For more details, check In store.' We~ lhe right to fimit quantities.-·.- t.%.!¥JM:ji¢ti1-;(!!Mfl

~mi=i ~ l,,Wjj;j

We accept all major debit cards!

·

Prices good thru June 26, 1999 at our Ca!bondale, IL store only, located at 915 W. Marn.

For all Buy One, Get One Free offers there is a fimit of 2 free items with lhe purchase or 2.
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NEWS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE

Darkness engulfs science center
EXHIBIT: Travelling
display simulates
aquatic environment.
RHONDA SCIARRA .
SruDENT AFFAIRS EDITOR

Donna Williams and her 6year-old granddaughter Corrie
spent Tuesday afternoon le;irning about animals and condit:ons in some of the darkest
regions of the world.
As Corrie wandered into an
exhibit of large rock openings
with the sounds of dripping
water in the background, her
eyes lit up at the imposing surroundings.
"That is what i>. cave looks
like," Williams explains to
!'=orrie. · "It is deep and dark
inside."
Williams and her granddaug~ter, who were visiting
Southern
Illinois
from
Jonesboro, Tenn., decided to
visit the "In the Dark" exhibit at
the
Science
Center
in
University Mall after a friend
recommended it.
The $2 million exhibit-:- on
display until Sept. 14 - highlights intriguing and unex.plored habitats that receive liule
or _no light from the sun.
"It is really nice, tlie1 e's a lot
of information and it is well
worth the money," Williams
said.

Jim Mueller, executive
director of the Science Center,
said tht: display has given more
than 4,000 visitors a chance to
experience life in the dark.
"It's the tnuchy-feely way to
see what's out there and to see
all kinds of creatures who Jive
in dark environments," Mueller
said. "Ifs about thore animals
and the adaptations they have to
live, with in those environments."
The exhibit incorporate's
computer games, mechanical
displays, fiberglass models and
life-size environmental re-creations including a mountainous
forest, a section of a Kentucky
limestone solution and an
underground
look
al
Midwestern backyard.
Mueller said response to rhe
exhibit has been positive from
people of all ages and backgrounds since iL, opening May

3

·Southern Illinois
CARBONDALE

The Arn~rican Red Cross is sponsoring the following blood drives on campus this week.
Wednesday, blood drives will iake
pince from. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Student Center and at Life Science Il,
and from 3 to 7:30 p.m. at the
Rr.creation Center.
Thursday, blood drives wifl occur
from II a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Student
Center and from 3 to 7:30 p.m. at the
Recreation Center.
T-shirts and refreshments will be
provided for all donors. For more
information call Vivian Ugent at 4575258.
• -- Rhonda Sriamr

14.
"We have seen grandmothers and grandfathers get as
much fun out of it as their 4year-old granddaughter," · he
said. "We've also seen couples
in their twenties come here on
dates; they have a good time in
the dark."
Lisa Furby, a JO-year-old
<.amper with the Science
Center's Mind and Body Camp;

SEE

CARBONDALE
Knife-wielding bar patron
sought-after near-stabbing

JASON KNlsER/0,Uy Eb')'Ptian

TENTACLES-A-PLENTY:

Eight·year-dd Jacklin
Domoleczny of Johnston City carefully examines a mock jellyfish on
display at the science center's "In the Dark• exhibit in the Universily
Mall. The exhibit will be on display· until September 1.4:
!· ..

EXHIBl'T, PAGE 8

SIU H:O.P.E.: Group
arranges event, invites
president, interim to speak.
ICELLEY HERTLEIN
A &EEDJTOR
Former SIUC Chancellor Jo Ann

Argei;singer will address the public
· at 6 p.m. Monday, stating her
visions and goals for the future of
SIU.
•
SIU H.O.P.E., a group of-indiGus says: I have a
viduals
disturbed
by
the
vision and it
University's alterations in adminisincludes
(ration, has scheduled the address
Chancellor
Jennifer McCarthy. as an addition to an evening event
in support of Argersinger.
Faculty, staff, students and cummunity members dedicated to seeing tht: return of Argersinger to the
office of chancellor will gaiher in ·
the Carbondale Civic Center, 200 S.
Illinois Ave., with intents to publicly bring forth Argersinger's
ideals.
·
Jane Adanis, an executive board
member for SIU H.O.P.E., said
Argersinger has an uplifting image
and positive link to SIU.
"During the major address. she
will· speak on what the University ·
can be," said. Adams, an associate
professor in anthropology and history.

s·earch

•

Red Cross blood drives
pump away until Thursday

Argersiflger addres_s scheduled·. for Monday
Gus Bode

23, 1999

"Chancellor Argersinger has
brought an enlightening sense to the
University and pro·ved that the
University could and can be revitalized"
The event will be the first formal
public statement Argersinger has
made since the press conferences
following her termination.
' '
'
..u

· ··

During the major
h ·11
auuress S e Wili,
speak on what the
b
University can e.
_ JANE ADAMS
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR, ANTHROPOWGY

Adams' sa:-i she and others cha!lenge interim Chancellor John
Jackson and Sanders to state their
views an~ goals for SIU and compare tliem to Argersinger's visions.
"We invite the interim chancels
!or or the president to speak in publie at a forum about where the
University could be going,'~ she
said. "And then people may discern
the true difference in those visions.
We would challenge them to it."
Jackson said he will not be
allending the event and is moved to
withhold comment on the situation

at this time because of current litigation involving the termination of
Argersinger. ·
"I think the best thing 10 do is
allow the legal system to handle the
situation," he said. "This is in the
form of a series of lawsuits; there is
nothing left to do but work things
out_ legally:•
. .
snYi~i-~~~~~e:iu~?{:e~::u!~
Council; the Faculty Senate, the
Graduate and Professional Student
Council president, and the local
president of the NAACP. A.dams
said the group voices concern fo~
more than J,490 people in affiliation
,. ith these groups.
The group's targeted goals are to
reinstate Argersinger a, chancellor.
remove SIU President Ted Sanders
from his position and alter the current policies upheld by the SIU
Board ofTrnstees.
Adams said SIU H.O.P.E gains
funding forits cause through JJ!!rsonal donations and anonymous
. sources. A portion of the money will
be used to fund Monday's events.
Performances by the Best
Singers, Carter and Connelley, the
Rock Hill Baptist Church Choir,
Bethel A.M.E. Choir. and the
Chautauqua String Ensemble begin
. at 5 p.m. Adams said each band will
play in support of Argersinger and
her goals.

~or -alleged seri_al killer continues

DEVIN MILLER
MANAGING EDITOR

As an intense nationwide search continues for suspectl!d serinl killer Rafael
Resendez-Ramirez, Jackson County Sheriff
William J. Kilquist believes ResendezRamirez is no longer in the Southern Illinois
aren. ·
Resendez-Ramirez is wanted for the
killings of seven people, including the June
15 Gorham double murder of father -and
daughter George Morber and Carolyn
Frederick. Due to the concentrated search

RAFAE~ RESENDEZ•RAMIREZ
-Age:38 or39
(DOB: 8+60 or 8-1-59)
Ser.Mate
Race: Hispanic
Heighl:S'S-or 57"
Weighr. 15C lbs.
Eye Color: Brown
Hair Color: Bl•ck

efforts made by ·1aw enforcement officials in
Southern Illinois, Kilquist believes
Resendez-Ramirez-has left the l!Tea.
"This guy :s smart, he almost got caught
when he took Morber's truck down to Cairo
and has proliably left the area," Kilq'!ist

said,
Born ·in Puebla, Mexico, ResendezRamirez is an Hispanic male, about 39 years
old; 5 feet seven inches tall and weighing 150
pounds. Bearing scars oil his right ring finger,
left wrist and forehead, Resendez-Ramirez
also has a snake tattoo on his left arm.
The last reported possible sighting of
Resendez-Ra.11irez in the· area occurred on
June 16 in Dongola.
· .
Resendez-Ramirez is known to ride railroad cars for transportation. The seven murders for which Resendez-Ramirez is suspected all occurred near railways.

Carbondale police are searching for
a suspect who pulled a knife on another
patron in PK's bar, 308 S. Illinois Ave .•
at 12:30 a.m. Friday.
The attempted stabbini:; occurred·
while the victim was playing pool with
the suspect. The suspect pulled a knife
and placed it on the ,ictim's stomach.
The victim then attempted to push the
knife away from his body, and in doing
so, suffered a cut.on his finger.
The suspect fled from the scene after
the incident He is described as a white
in1tle, 35 to 40 years old, 5 feet IO inches
tall, 175 pounds, gray hair, wearing a tiedyed T-shirt, blue jeans and carrying a
buck knife in a sheath.
Anyone with information about this
incident should call the Carbondale
Police Department at 549-2677.
-DetinMill,.,-

World:
•JAONING • CHINA
New species of primitive
bird discovered in China
U.S. and Chinese p:ileontologists
have discovered the fossil remains of a
previously unknown species of primitive
bird dating back 130 million years, providing new clues to the evolution of
early birds.
·
The nearly complete skeleton,
unearthed near the edge of a lake in
northeastern China's Liaoning Province,
is smaller but similar to Confuciusornis
sanctus@, another crow-like bird of the
same era discovered in ·1995.
However. the.newly.discovere<l---· -species, dubbed Confuciusomis dui@,
has the oldest known horny beak, a relatively advanced feature, ever found, the
researchers from the Chinese Academy
of Sciences, the University of Kansas
and the University of North Carolina
report in the June 17 issue of the journal
Nature. Bui ihe back of the skull also
has two openings usually found in reptiles.
The discovery illustrates the divergence of birds and reptiles and shows
birds diversified much earlier than previously thought. the researchers say.
"One of the really interesting things
about these cliscoveries is that they unexpectedly and vividly show that birds had
already diversified by the late Jurassicearly Cretaceous period,'' says UNCs
Al;m Feduccia.
.:1.t..

-LA TIMES

Our Word

Hailbox

Apathetic campus has no right to complain

Dismissive directives of
Chancellor firing questioned

WEDNESDAY
JUNE

23
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For nearly a month now, people all over campus released yet, at least 10,000 students arc on campus
and the Carbondale area have been slinging the right now.
terms "consultation" and "shared governance"
Each of these groups arc represented by various
councils and senates. A schedule of D'Augustinc's
around like dirry rags in a mechanic's garage.
Members of the SIUC faculty claim they weren't visit should have been distributed by the leaders of
consulted about the termination of Jo Ann these groups to the constituents. The constituents,
Argcrsinger. The say· they want to be consulted in then, should have attended the appropriate open
the future when it comes time for administrative. forums.
evaluations and because they weren't consulted
In addition, the DAILY EGwnAN published on June
al:out Argcrsingcr's termination, the Faculty 15 the dates of D'Augustinc's visit to SIUC
A~sociation has filed a grievance against the SIU
We understand there arc ,n,.,ny other issues occupying the minds of people on this campus - the
Board of Trustees.
The Administrative and Professional Staff claim Argersinger lawsuits, the Faculty ~iation grievthcy weren't consulted about Argersinger either, so ancc and the A/P union vote, just to name a few. Plus
they attempted to form a union to prevent such
it's summertime in South.!m llhnoi~.·Who wants to
lack of consultation from occurring in the future.
be in the stuffy Fancr Museum Auditorium when you
SIU students claim the decision to fire could be at ~ome working on your 1,,ardcn or fishing
.
Argcrsinger took place during intersession because . out at Cmb Orchanl L,kc?
the bo,1rd Jidn't want to hear studcnrs out on the
ll1c fact is, this campus needs a vice ch.mccllor for
matter, so some students have united to protest the Administration, and hiring a person for that position
board's actions and to mlly behind Argcrsingcr.
. is part of the University's "moving on" process we
. Based on the recent outcrv a1,'<linst poor commu- wrote about in Thursday's "Our \Vonl" - an editorinicaLion and lack of consultation on this campus, al that apparcritly fell on deaf cars.
the DAILY EGYITIAN ass~mcs members of each of
At Monday's open fci,um, D'Augustine said one of
these groups - faculty, staff and snrdents - want the biggest problems i!e secs on this campus is a lack
to be consulted, not only about the termination of of communication and consultation.
"Decisions arc being made, and [the people affectArgcrsinger, but also about decisions concerning all
academic administrator positions, including the ed by the decisions) don't know why," he said.
president, the chancellor, vice chancdlors, deans,
We know why:lt's_bccausc the pt.-oplc affected by
directors and chairs.
those decisions have better things to do with their·
It appears we may have .-..:,sumed wrong.
time th.m to show up for one hour and listen to what
ll1e appallingly sparse attendance at the open someone who could°be a future SIUC administrator
forums for Robert D'Augustinc Monday leads us to
question where priorities on this campus actually h.'15 to say about this campus.
D'Au1,rustine came all the W&f from New Jersey to
lie. If communication is a priority, where was everyone during the open forums?
visit with you and hear what you have to say about the
D'Augustinc, a candidate for the position of vice state of affairs at SIUC You couldn't even walk across
chancellor for Administration, flew from New campus to talk to him.
It appears the people who want to be "consulted"
Jersey to SIUC Sunday to interview for the position
Monday and Tuesday.
want to be comultcd when it's convenient for therri.
D'Augustinc left his hat h the ring for the posiAttending forums IL1<e this is a simple ~c:y for fac- .
tion despite the fact that the searches were "ceased" ulty, smff and students to make their voice heard. The
at tl1c end of May just two days before he was to DAILY EGYPTIAN encourages better participation at
appear on campus for the initial interview.
these forums in the future. For the record, former U.S.
Based on our observations, an average of six pco- representative Glenn Poshard will be on campus July
plc attended each of the three open forums with Z to resume his ~-:::uncl day of interviews, which was
D'Augustinc Monday. Six people'. SIUC employs cut short in May.
·
The boanl's suspension of the searches was bad
more than 3,400 full- and part-time faculty, administmtivc and civil servicr. employees. And though enough for SIUCs image. But how docs the campus'
official summer enrollment numbers haven't been apathy toward the open forums make us look?
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I wanted to write this column
about the Colorado srand off, ahout
how I'm scared to even step fool out
of my house anymore - hell, I'm
almost scared lo breathe anymore.
I wanted to rail against rhc SIU•
pidity of human beings, r,ml about
how senseless viole.,ce is invading
the country.
I wanted to, but really can't. I'm;:.
small-town girl from the Midwest.
and I've realiz~'tl that I don't know
dick about what rhe world is really
like. Violence already has invaded
the .:ountry; it just docsn '1 seem like
it fro n where we stand.
I fim1ly believe the only way the
world's population might regain its
sanity is if every person has access
tc an excellent shrir.k. or at least the
world-wide equivalent of family
counsclir.r,.
I sometirm:s wonder how well
my upbringing prepared me for life
in this world of ours. I wonder about
it even more now that I'm a parcnt. l
pew up on a farm. people; I graduated in a high school class that numbered about 40 people, and there
was liule to no ethnic or religious
diversity.
Moving to Carbondale resulted in
mild culture shock that dissipated
rather quickly because I like it here.
I love the fact ihat there are so many
different kmds ofpc."Oplc who come
in and out of my life.
Going back to my hometown is
al must like visiting another planet.
Living here has taught me a tor
about what life is like in other pla.-:cs
(insert laughter f1om those of you
who are from larger citir.s}.

Mary McGlasson
look What You Did
appear> Wednesdays.

Mory is o iuni..., :11
literuture and crea~ ,e
wnhng.
Her op;nion does nol
neceuor;ly reRect that
oftheDA1.YEGYPIIAN.

. And that's all right. You can
laugh; I kind ofljke to make people
laugh. But think, just for a minut~.
about where I come from, what
kinds of obstacles I've had to overcome to live my life the way I want
to.
Being different is a challenge
when there :.re limired opportunities
to express yourself. I wa.~ the freak
ofmy high school because I listened
to punk rock and wore green
Converse All-Stars. '.1/hat a rebel!
Herc, when I walk down the Strip,
every other person l see fils that
description. My point is, it's not easy
being green. or chees)~ when the
world you live in is neatly ~ivided
into sections and has t-een since
before God. Try to break down
social conventions, my friends, and
sec what it gel~ you. In my ca.~. it
got me one mention in the ye::rbook:•
Class Clown. Excuse me while I
atigst uuietly to myself.
When I say living here has taught
me a lot, I am completely serious.
I.iving here ha~ taught me the difTere,1ce between isolation and integra-

tion; going home has taught me the
difference between racism and ignorance.
I've learned, to my shame, that
ic:.n:irance tends to abound in small
towns. I've adapted to Carbondale
be;:ausc I want to, because I love to
meet people from anywhere and
. everywhere, and I love to talk to
people who know more than l do
about anything and everything.
I have a 2-year-old daughter who
is not going 10 grow up in a place
where there is only one way to think.
to believe, to live. There are pieces of
my childhood I want her to experience, but on the whole, I would
rather know she will !,'IUW·up lo be
someone who has the chance to live
life a different way. I want her lo
have a choice, but more than that, l
want her to know a lot more than I
did about people. I want her not to be
afmid to be different. And I want to
prepare her for life in the real world.
John Mellencamp, formerly
knJwn as Cougar, waxes poclic
a!x>ut small towns in a sandpaper
voice. That's all right with me. I'm
not saying small towns arc bad
places; how can I? Some of my ha~
picst memories arc there.
...._
Sentiment can only go so far, but
it goes far enough. And if, when.she grows up, Selena wants 10 livf
in a small community, even my
hometown, I cap't blame her. !just
want her to know what else is out
there, and let me tell you some•
thing, whatever she decides to do,
-wherever she decides to live - it
will be herchoicc, and it won't be
from a be)( of i-:nowledge.

Dear Editor;

My family an! I have been pan of the
Qubondalc-SIUC community since 1961, ruxJ.
more than any other SIUC chief oominisrrJ!or
we have known since Dclyte Monis, Jo AM
Argminger has m:>Mt a vision aoo pmoll:II
touch and drive, :Ill of which have captured the
heart aoo suppon of so many here in "SIU
Country." And now she has been fired
In his press conference June 4. President
Sandc!s said he has had a communication prol>lcm with Chancellor Atgmingcr from early in
her ICITil e,f office. He said she was not a ·,earn
playd' aoo did ml tnfonn him of important
staffing decisions that were being made on camPJS. President Sand.'IS reported that Chancellor
Argminger intcrfen:d with his relations wilh
SIUC"s foculty. However, isn't keeping in touch
v.ith L'ic foculty the chancellor's job7 But even
so. is any oral! oflhisjustific:llion for being fired
after only 11 months?
"Communication" an! respect must flow on
a two-way street. Sander.; and VanMClcr are individuals wilh strong egos and opinions. And surely they would want a strong chancellor who had
ideas. priorities and goals for his or her campus
and who would not simply be a "yes" pctli{ll1 to
lhcifdesii~.
All of !his is not a put.<Jov.n for John
Jackson. an obviously able aoo knowledgeable
administr:Jtor. who was called in to fill the vacuum =tcd by Sanders aoo the boon!. But questions remain: \Vas ''the firing" dc,ne legally aoo
fairly? And is !his a good time 10 rethink and perhaps modify the structure or at lea.It the staffing
of SIU's govern.= systcm7 I lhink ir IS a good
time. Let our lcgisla•ors and gm'ClllOI' know what
YOUthink!
Utvid E. Chruteruen
Professor Emeritus, Geography

Student supports
Arge~singer vision
DearEd"rtor;
Al a frnmcr student of Dt Jo AM

Argminger when I attended Uni>=ity of
Maryland Baltimore County, I am saddened 10
hear about her dismissal from SIUC. She was
my adviser when I wa.. a gr.xluate studcnt in
Marylan.l. and I still rcmembcr her brilliance,
compassion. ;md how she rounded out her kit
with concern for v,hal was best for the univcmty
aoo its students.
I have not been in touch w'1h her in several
yc:irs. but kept hc:iring about lu through other
Sluder.ts and foculty, aoo when I heard !hat she
had become chancellor of SI UC. I was not surprised..

.

I am surprised. however, 111 the clumsy manner in which she w;,:, tcnninatcd. a Jl1Cl1: 11
rnontra after she was hired Ot Atgminger. and
SIUC. c:lcscive much better than such treatment I
am proud to say that she~ my grJduate adviser. and it is a shame she was not given the
chance lo show what a wondcnul univmiry
'1(]ministr:Jtor-bul mon:importantly. a wonderful J,urr.an being - she is. arxl that she wa~
denied an opponunity to make lhc contributions
that I am sure would have made the university a
better place at which ro work aoo srudy.
L-onKaye

Cupertino, Calif.
199:J University of Maryland Baltimore
Ccunty graduate

'8onfucius says,

'~'ctvertising in the

(j)aey 'Egyptian is the
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Clinton, Yeltsin
plan new talks
on nuclear arms
DAVID HOFFMJIN
WASHINGTON POST

Mmcsw Yu/DaUy Egyprian

MIXING IT UP:

Aaron Hayes _cf Creal Springs checks a mixture of cement before laying it down during construction on
Route 51 near the SIU Arena Tu:isday. The construction is scheduled to be completed by the end of the week ond rood repairs will
begin on Woll Street next week.

MOSCOW - After a Jong impasse,
President Clinton and Russian President Boris
Yeltsin have agreed to make a fresh attempt to
resolve contentious treaties on strategic nuclear
weapons and anti~ballistic missil(, defenses.
In a joint statement reached at their weekend summit in Cologne, Gennany, both presidents indicated a ne\"'. willingness to take small
negotiating steps they had eschewed.
Yeltsin said Russia is prepared to listen to
American proposals for amending the 1972
Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty, although he told
Clinton that Russia remains strongly opposed
to any changes, the Interfox news agency
reported.
Clinton said the United States is ready to
proceed with discussions about a START III
anns reduction treaty even though its forerunner, START II, remains unratified by the
Russian parliament
The START Il treaty was on the verge of
ratification by the lower house of the Russian
parliament, the State Duma, when NATO
unleashed air strikes against Yugoslavia in
March, creating a wave of anti-American sentiment that dashed hopes for approval. Russia's
sympathy with the Serbs, and anger ,oat NATO
acted withcu"c U.N. Security Council authorization, also led the Kremlin to suspend anns control talks with the United States.
The White House now expects Deputy
Secretary of State Strobe Talbott to lead a U.S.
delegation in two-track negotiations in· late
summer. One track will be the U.S. desire to
modify the ABM treaty to allow for the possible construction of a national missile defense
system. In an initial meeting in February, the
U.S. side stressed that the missile defense system would be aimed at shooting down a small
number of missiles launched by a rogue state
and would not lie robust enough to counter all
of Moscow's missiles.
The other negotiating track would resume
dialogue in preparation for a START III treaty.
Clinton and Yeltsin set tentative limits on warheads for the prospective treaty at a March
1997 meeting in Helsinki. Those ceilings
wc-u)d reduce the number of warheads on each
side m between 2,000 and 2,500, from the
3,000 to 3,500 allowed by START II.
Previously, the Clinton administration had
insisted that it would not begin fomial negotiations on the next strategic anns treaty until
START II was ratified. The joint statement
pledges that "discussions" will begin later this
summer on START III, while both sides
promised to "do everything in their power" to
win ratification of START IL
The START II treaty was signed in January
1993 by Yeltsin ar.d President Bush, and was
approved by the Senate in 1996. It has languished in the Duma, which is dominated by
Communists and nationalists.
Yeltsin reP'"..atedly has promised to win ratification of the treaty but has not followed
through. T11e Duma is scheduled this week to
break for the summer and is not planning to
take up the treaty before departing.
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Paris .....•..•. $763
Amsterdam .... $769
Rio deJaneiro•.• $886
Sydney.........$1132
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FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH: Jayne Jennings and her 2-year-old stepson Tommy Rhodes
from.Carbondale stop at the fountain in Turley Pork Tuesday ahernoon'to cool off from the day's
heat. ,,
.

GARDEN
continued from page 1
-lbe garden is named after Nobuo
Kumak-ura, the mayor of Nakajo,
Japan, · who had ·a vision for the
American-style SIU Niigata campus.
· Mayor Kumakura was at the
ground-breaking ceremony for the
KumakuraganlenMay9, 1997. lbe
garden was completed a part of
the Doroth)' Morris Gardens at a
dedication celebration Oct 16, 1998.
A committee of 12 that first met
in December 1996 was charged with
studying the concept of a Japanese
garden, selecting a location, designing the ganlen and formulating a
timelim· of the construction and
fundraising, Bury said.
Students in an advanced landscape design class were responsible
for the original designs of the
Kumakura project. In the class,
taught by Karen Midden, each student created his or her own plan for
the design of the ganlen.
From those, the committee chose
what they liked about the de~igns,
and Midden, chief designer and
member of the committee, skr.tched
the final plan. But much of the
design was manipulated during the

as

s~ :=- It»
L

TheStudentHealthProgramsHealth
Seivice Oinic will be closed from

~Jd. ~"'" 8:00am.-4:30pm.onW~~,
June 30, 1999. No providers will
be available during that time. Ifyou have an urgent medical
need, please contact one ofthe following:·

1~

Carbondale Clinic
Urgent Care Center
2601 West Main
549-5361
Memorial Hospital of. Carbondale
Emergency Room ·
405 West Jackson
549-0721

·:f

FIRST

continued from page 1
Garrett Deakin, executive assistant for government relations, said
the program would help finance the
renovations of Altgeld Hall with
$6.1 million, the Old Baptist
Foundation with S4.075 million and
the Communications Bi.Jilding'with
$1.55 million.. Deakin said SIUE
will receive a $3.04 minion for a

on-site construction.
beach-like area.
lbe grounds department employThe winding walkway, Midden
ees installed the elements of the gar- . "llid, is designed to invite the visitor
den, and physical plant carpenteJS and create an element of surprise as
built the viewing house. Physical the visitor turns comet>.
plant iron workers also aided in
"A lot of JapanC"",c g:irdens utilize
building the bridge, Bruce Francis, all the ·senses," Midden said. She
supervisor of the project, said.
described how the Kumakura ganlen
Francis said he was pleased with allows a person to hear the waterfall,
the way it turned out
singing birds, to smell and feel the
The primary source of revenue • plants, see the surrounding beauty
for the Kumakura project came from · and indulge in the coolness provided
donations coordinated by the SIU by the water and the shade of the
Foundation. Plants, trees and other viewing house.
adornments also were donated.
In a real Japanese garden, much
Midden said she spent time read- attention is paid lo the character of
ing abol!t Japanese gardens and the plants, Midden said, pointing to
worked hanl to incorporate Japanese the drooping lre"..s, which she noted
character, although the final work is looked weathered and tired, displaynot completely authentic to Japanese ing certain human conditions.
style.
"Once (people) walk into the garMidden said the rocks and their. den they forget something that is on
placement are i,mport::.'11 to Japanese their mind and focus on the ganlen,"
gardens. She and Francis spent a lot Midden said. ''They may not even be
of time detennining the exact spots conscious that they are relating to
on which to set the boulders and nature."
rocks.
Bury said people visit the ganlen
Midden explained how different at various times throughout the year
facets of the ganlen represent various because of the different blooming
geographical areas. The waterfall times of the plants.
flows down from an elevated, boul"It's tranquil," Craig Darland, a
dcr-lined area, which represents a senior in history from New Lenox,
mountainous region, to the lower- said. "At night it has a nice atmoslevel pond, representing a marsh and phere to have a convers:uion."
project possibly dealing with heating
and air conditioning.
Deakin said the time schedule for
the groject will be up 10 the governor
and the General Assembly
Bost ~ailed the move on Ryan's
part "bold" and "necessary." •
Bost, however, said he did not
vote for the license fee increase or
the alcohol tax.
He said he did not want to lose
alcohol business lo surround?ng bar-

der states.
The money from the program
will be used to benefit transportation, transit, schools and the environment in Illinois.
There may be grumbling, about
increased taxes and state fees.
But, as Paul Simon, current
Director of the Public Policy
Institute and fom1..'"!' senator, said,
"You can't have a program like that
'"'.ilhout paying for it"
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Taking a trip do n memory lane
AMERICAN ADVENTURE: The popularity of historic Route 66 is now long gone, but its memory lives strong
PAUL DEAN

Los ANGaES TlMES

Even before the wheel there were tracks that begal highways that became arteries of human movement for all purposes. Flom strategic access and metropolitan evacuations
to diaper deliveries.
The Appian Way. Paved before Christ and the conduit of
Roman legions headed for Brindisi.
The Burma Road. World War H's backdoor to China,
and a 1,000-mile supply line that praised the Lord, passed
the ammunition, climbed mountains and crossed jungles
until the enemy was defeated.
The San Diego Freeway. Asphalt atherosclerosis and
boulevard of a million curses that could bring blasphemy to
the lips of a bishop.
And Route 66, a 2,448-mile reach from Chicago to Los
Angeles, from 1926 until the last marker shield· of its final
yardage clattered down in 1984.
A transcontinental diagonal that in life was an ordeal that
often killed but was also a lifeline aiding and betting on
America's flight west through depressed times and
wartimes. Route 66 meant new hopes, new homes and third
chances.
Now, like Tombstone, Ariz., Route 66 represents a place
and an era too tough to die, its harshness and privations forgotten because authors and balladeers prefer the romance
and adventure of meandering, not its perils.
·
Besides; claim preservationists of John Steinbeck's
mother road that grew "The Grapes _of Wrath;" you can't
kill America.
,
Nor should our nation be in a huny to forget those supposedly softer years when people gave everyone the time of
day and you didn't need a key to get into a service station
washroom.
Contemporary saviors of Route 66 include those who
rode it, those who wished they had, tourists by the millions,
thousands who still live alongside it, museums that imll}ortalize it and the House Resources Committee that recently
approved legislation to provide $10 millio.n to preserve its
old diners and motor courts and!AngefDelgadillo's barbershop in Seligmary, Ariz. Angel's remains a shrine ;o the $6
haircut, straight-razor shaves and a scalp massage with
Pinaud Eau de Quinine hair tonic.
Delgadillo, 72, is semiretired. But he'll still shave and
cut the hair of anyone making the pilgrimage and pausing
in Seligman to meet with one of Route 66's principals: the
barbershop and the barber.
Of the highway's original miles, almost 2,000 survive as
frontage roads; business loops and redesignated local highways.
· The longest continuous remaining stretch of Route 66 is
a 157-rnile arc through northwest Arizona, from Topock on
tJ:!e Colorado River through gold mine country to Kingman,
Hackheny, Peach Springs and dusty little Seligman.
It is raw and beautifully restored, and most wisely
decreed an Arizona historical monument.
Across California, Route 66 stretched 320 miles, from
the Santa Monica Pier to Needles. Much now lies broken,
buried or hypassed by the Pasadena Freeway,
Interstate 40 from Needles and Interstate 15 from
Barstow to San Bernardino. ·But the state remains rich in
Route 66 lore and remnants.
At Victorville, service stations stand rotted to their girders with rusted pumps showing gas prices of23 cents a galloil. The main street through Oro Grande is a lonely lineup
of long-dead stores. And a junk-yard at Essex is stuffed with
carcasses, some cars dating to the '20s t.'iat limped their last
miles on Route 66 and rolled no farther.
Endless information routes exist for starting new
odysseys or remembering old journeys along America's
Main Street.

Carbondale Community/SIU
SUMMER Blood Drives
Today
Today
Totlav
Tho.
Tho.

\VIREPHOIO

"The Route 66 Traveler's Guide and Roadside
Companion," by Tom Snyder (St: Martin's Press, 1995),
addicted roadie and recovering psychologist, is the primary
printed reference available from bookstores and Route 66
societies. It is in its third printing and in deference to the
route's global clientele has been translated into several languages.
·
The National Historic ~oute 66 Federation (P.O. Box
423, .:rujunga, CA 91043) has its own Internet site:
http://www.nationa166.com.
So does the California Historic Route 66 Association:
http://www.wemweb.com/chr66a/ index. html. For maps
showing what still exists of the length of Route 66, send
S17.95 to Ghost Town Press, 13100 E. Old Highway 66;
Arcadia, OK 73007.
And· should you be in their neighborhoods, there are
Route 66 museums .in Victorville, Calif.; Clinton, Okla.;
and Williams and Hackbeny, both in Arizona.
I have twice driven Route 66. Once for real, grinding
from Chicago to the West Coast in 1963, with all my worldlies and a cat crammed into a Volvo B-18.
The other was in 1992, to remembrr when and research
what rema;ns. Driv;ng, of course, a daffodil-yellow
Corvette, the only car that fit tlle replay because it followed
in the tire tracks of Corvette pilgrims Tod and Buz, those
two drifters of television's "Route 66."
Again, so much is not there.
Red's Giant Hamburg_ the sign painter ran out of room
for the "en;" _ in Springfield, Mo., where condiments
included chili powder in Copenhagen tins. Gone. Two
towns, Bagdad and Siberia, Calif. Disappeared. The Roller
Rink Restaurant in Ram;ho Cucamonga. Demolished.
Yet so much clings on.
You can still eat buffalo burgers in Newbeny Springs at
the Bagdad Cafe, although that wasn't the original name,
just a title that stuck when the 1988 cult movie of the same
name was filmed there. Arizona•s Oatman Hotel has survived, where Clark Gable and Carole Lombard spent their
1939 honeymoon.
Stucco tepees with un-native air conditioning are still

ffif~
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available at the Wigwam Motel in Holbrook, Ariz.
And it seems there will always be-Angel Delgadillo and
his barbershop. He has seen the road filled by Dust Bowl
refugees and young soldiers, ;-ailroaders and the big bands
that hired his two brothers.
..
Then it all stopped. Something essential died. Delgadillo
says it was just like the day John F. Kennedy was killed.
"Seligman was bypassed by Interstate 40 on Sept. 22,
1978, at 3 p.m. in the afternoon," he remembers. "About 75
percent of the economy disappeared.·
We Jost four filling stations, two motels, two restaurants.
I was angry, disillusioned, sad; I stayed disgusted for
years."
Then it all came back. •
Tourists returned to Route 66 and Seligman. They had
questions about the road. They wanted to hear Delgadillo's
memories, sit in the barber chair, see his photographs, forage his gift shop of Route 66 T-shirts and shards of asphalt
in plastic bags for anyone who might want to own a piece
of the road.
·
"They (iourists) were looking for America," he says. "I
decided then that if we could preserve Ronte 66. and promote its history, we could preserve Seligman and other
bypassed towns."
He founded the Historic Route 66 Association of
Arizona and became guru and keeper of the route.
Two years ago Delgadillo wanted to retire, but the tourist
traffic wouldn't let him. Souvenir sales are up 25 percent a
year, visitors increase 15 percent a year, and Delgadillo is
keeping count of his major media interviews. Two hundred
to date.
He easily recognizes the lure of Route 66.
It has to do with days when any traveler could stop and
ask for a glass of water without buying gas. A piece of
homemade apple pie was usually a quarter of the pie. Hot?
Sit on Delgadillo's porch and have a Hl-cent root beer from
the icebox while your car cooled off.
Delgadillo's gospel: "That's what was lost when Route
66 went away. That's why people are coming back. To find
out what it's like to be treated right."
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.Documents turned over by Russia include Oswald letter.
DAVID HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON

l'osr

MOSCOW- The documents
that President Boris Yeltsin turned
over to President Clinton on the
assassination of President Kennedy
,nclude the handwritten letter Lee
Harvey Oswald wrote to Soviet
authorities seeking asylum in 1959.
The documents also include
material gathered about Oswald by
the Soviet authorities while he
lived in Minsk and records of high•
level reaction to the Kennedy
assassination in which Soviet officials expressed fears that Moscow
would be blamed, expens said.
At the summit in Cologne,
Germany, on Sunday, Yeltsin unex;:,ectedly turn<!d over to Clinton
aboui SO oages of material from
Russian aichives concerning the
assassination.
Historians have expressed hope.

that the documents could shed light
on whether Oswald sche:ned to kill
Kennedy when he lived in the
Soviet Union from 1959 to 1962.
The White House has promised
the documents will be made public
eventually. A group of researchers
tried to obtain the documents in
1996 but they were refused.
Maxim Zhukov, a reporter for
the newspaper Kommersant,
obtained three of the documents
and published them Tuesday. They
were Oswald's letter; a Foreign
Ministry document discussing the
Soviet reaction to the assassination; and a document describing
plans for attendance at the
Kennedy funeral.
.
Vladimir Sokolov, a Russian
Foreign Ministry archivist familiar
with the documents, said in a television interview that they include
secret cables, among them the first
one sent by Anatoly Dobrynin, the

longtime Soviet ambassador to
Washington, at the time of the
assassination. Sokolov said all the
materials went directly to Soviet
leader Nikita Khrushchev.
''The 80 pages can be divided
into two p:?rts," Zhukov said. "One
about the time Oswald spent here,
the other, Soviet documents about
official reaction to the killing of
Kennedy." He said the documents
might also include "stenograms
(transcripts) of meetings with
Oswald."
Oswald, a former Marine,
defected to the Soviet Union in
1959 and renounced his American
citizenship. Sokolov said the documents show Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko was reluctant to
grant Soviet c;itizenship to Oswald,
"giving the argument that judging
by the first acquaintance with him,
so to speak, he is an unbalanced
man, and so on. After he got a

rejection, he cut his wrists."
'1'o the Surprem (sic) Soviet of
the USSR," Oswald wrote in the
single-page handwritten letter on
Oct. 16, 1959, while on a visit to
Moscow. "I Lee Harvey Oswald,
request that I be granted citizenship
in the Soviet Union ...
"I want citizenship because I
am a Communist and a worker. I
have lived in a decadent capitalist
society where the workers are
slaves. I am 20 years old. I have
completed three years in the
United States Marine Corps. I
seved (sic) with the occupation
forces in Japan, I have seen
American military imperialism in
all its forms."
Oswald said he did net want to
return to "any country outside of
the Soviet Union" and was willing
to relinquish his American citizenship. He said he saved t•p his
money to come to Moscow but did

not have enough for a return. The
envelope was marked, "Moscow,
Hotel Berlin, Room 320, Lee
Harvey Oswald."
Oswald later lived in the
Belarus capital city, Minsk, where
he was under KGB surveillance. In
1962, disenchanted, Oswald and
his wife Marina returned to the
United States and settled in Dallas.
Oswald was slain· by Dalla~
nightclub owner Jack Ruby two
days after the Kennedy assassination. The Warren Commission later
concluded Oswald acted alone, a
conclusion that has long been disputed.
A second document made public Tuesday is dated Nov. 26, 1963,
just after the assassination.
Gromyko proposed issuing instructions to the Soviet press to
denounce reports in the United
States that Oswald was somehow
linked to the Soviet Union.

Middlebury college argues student responsible for own death

EXHIBIT

continued from page ~

milted by Ryan Waldron himself."
Karen Andrews, an auorney for
MIDDLEBURY,
Vt.
the college, likened the suit to holdMiddlebury College is trying to ing the state ofVermimt liable when
fend off a federal lawsuit insisting a state-licensed bar serves a minor.
that the ~chool be held liable for the She filed a m<'lion asking that the
death of a 22-year-old student who suit be dismissed, denying·most of
died in an alcohol related car crash. its allegJtinns and staling that even
The suii was filed by the father · if Middlebury were negligent, the
of Ryan Waldron, a Middlebury · college's fault would be "lesser in
senior killed.in 1997 after driving • degree th~n Ryan Waldron's own
drunk from a campus party at the fault."
social house Zeta Theta Phi. It
Waldron lived off campus after
charges that both the college and his social house was shut down for
social house have "at least as much alcohol-related violations. His
responsibility (if not more) ... for father's lawsuit alleges that he got
Ryan's death as dicf the acts com- drunk on "blackout punch," a mixCOLLEGE Pr.ESS ElcCHANGE

found the exhibit to be a lot of fun :md a different educational e:,;peri•
encc.
''There is lots of hands-on stuff to do," she said. "It's different than
other museums that say," Oooh, look at all the pretty stuff, but don't
touch."
More than three million people have seen the exhibit at 20 different
museums across the country. Mueller said the amount of support
received by local businesses enabled the Science Center to bring :he
national exhibit to Carbondale.
"It is the kind of exhibit you wouldn't expect to sec in Carbondale,"
Mueller said. "You would expect to sec it in the bigger museums in St.
Louis or Chicago; it is a once-in-a-Southern-Illinoisan opportunity."

The "In the Dark" exhibit will be 011 display at the Scie11ce Center
i11 Unfrersity Mal/fro,n /0 a.m. to 6 p.11L Mondays tlzrouglz Fridays.
frvm JO a.11L to 9 p.11L Sat11rdays and from noon to 5:Ju p.11L Sundays.
Admission is $3 per person or $2 a person in groups.

ture of beer and vodka. and died
later that night when the car he was
driving home struck a tree. The
lawsui, claims that the punch
Waldron drank was prepared in an
unauthorized container using
unregistered quantities of alcohol
that had been sneaked into the
house.
. All
student
parties
at
Middlebury at which alcohol will
be served must be registered with
the college·s student activities
office. The director of student activities determines the amount of alcrhol that can be served based on the
anticipated number of gues·.s.

Gus says: If you're looking for a summer job or a
place to stay, check out the D.E. classified section!

·-·h.ttp://WWTJU~dail.yegyptian~corn.··:··I
Mobile Homes
Auto
---------1

Geed u,ed homes lt.v sale, 10 wido,

!2wicles, 14wide,$2,500b
$3,800, ddivery avaa, 529·.uJ 1.
C'dole, 1998, 16x80, fortress, 3 ·
bdrm, 2 be:h. d/w, sliding
dr,
1
•-SA_TU_RN-SL-2,-1-99-2-.lWI-N-CMI--,-Iv-Ir 1Jiau :W
side
ihin·
quoi•~. oulomo!ic, loccled, exc cond,
1::".s• ::,
can°~1eh
$4200 obe, eon 529-8576.
on rented lot, Giant Cil'/ school dis·
lrid, 529· UJl.

HONll lS FROM $5001 Poliat im~uncls, tax r,pos, and US Mcrhall
3 9
call l •B00- l •

:i:/i;/:,1t~•

elau

LJ

Parts & Servic1:.s

i~d'by :::J•
,!, ':!~

· 1995 BEtMONT PREMIER, 16x60, 2

---------, ~:!~~iitf &shed,exc
STM THE CAR DOCTOR Mob;lo
mechanic. He moles house calls, 457·
7984. o, mobile 525-8393.

----------1

AUTO PAINTING, REASONABLE
rotes, 20 ~ same locahon. Work
guaranteed, refer. eon for point spe-

cials, 549•4373, M·F.

Collectibles

WINDOW A/C $75, GE washer/dry5

Sl~~~•~~rsSi6, vcrsso.
27" S0nY S170. call 457•8372.

A/C's, 5,000b1v $65, 10,ooob1v
$175, 20,000 b1v $195, ccll529·
3563, 90 day AUarantee.

VJENN>,
SUNDAY, Jlf.~E 27th
1:000.,n.
1989 Fon! Loria! pic.'wp !rude,

pleto "'Y. 1011's set. Jl)'Ou'dlilo knell
)'0Ur:s, pleoso call mo ol 536·3311,
tx!. 212 between 10 om and 4 pm.

!:Ji:'
:.:H,J~t;G,;t,';,,Ming
boards,
cond,tion, John

excollent
Ce«o ridi~ mower w/snow i,lodo
& chains, ltimituro, housdhold
appliances, S6hl 016 chainsaw,
Homelito wee<koter, many yard &
garden lools, mud, more. I mile
So<ith ol 4-wa, stop in Vienna on

Musical
Computers

right.

Yard Sales

Homes
C'Dclo, 11ow ccnstruc1ion, 3 bdnn. 2
- - - - - - - - - 1 beth, hrdwcl/Rr:s, dedc, GianlCity"
BEAUTIFUL, l'';J.TOP, 1.,lo pfoperty in School dislrid, I 6S0sq/h, price
Unic, HiO ,>'..division. 4 bdrm, 2 &
reduced, $115,000, Coll 529·.uJl.
1/2 beth, ~•nity Poinl School Dislrid.
Coll1S7-7t89.
'

~~~=~~

~~.';

fum ,no pets, Coll 457-7782 or 3519168.

t,2~& ':;j,''jf,'Ju.~!/.trash,
I..AAGE 2 BDRM oph_

,.,,blo

pork-

APARTM,ENTS
For Svmmtt '99

WANTEDI Wf. BUY

tvfv'CR~~:.;;~WO:ssb'."'1).
11!;;!li~~~:mf.-1'·
---------I---------9

Apartments
1c..,RM N'T, a/c. close lo campus,

~~•!!,:~;,'S4.J'.t~.J.:m, one

~~~':'~{6~~-

=••

FEIMI.E ROOMMATE NEEDED TO
share 2 bdrm lro~er near losan,
$87.SO + 1/2 uf.!, =ii now, no
lecse, 985·8943 .

BRENJWOOD COMMONS studio, I

Electronics

Real Estate

Roommates

AUCTION

WANJED: BURGER KING TEIET\JbBIE

~~r=t 1~~:~~-

- - - - - - - - - 1 GULSRMISEM HOME ORGAN
·everything wcrlu, $150 obo, 457•
NEW 1999, Bdmont Summit,· 14"52, 5794.
·
2 bdrm, c/a, w/d, ova:I rlow, ~n
rented lot, $18,500, 529-4431

Whal Colar Is Your New Bee~oi
AC.E.S. Specializes in WIi Audi. 4BDRM, 2 beth, n,w roof, fireplace,
104 S Morion Streel 549-3114.
wood dedc. &
call l.57-5077,
priat_ reduced rn,500.

---------1

Appliances

Miscellaneous
'Crohwon5HP,26;,seilpn:,pen.U

& sso'."~ ~t}6a,r.• lil, now,

sound cord, spec;lcen, 33.6 modem.
Includes some software & computer
desk, $375. C011457·1675.

Rooms
In C'dolo's l'isloric !Sslrid, dcssy
Quiet & Safe, w/d, o/c, new opp!,

---------•

I

hrdwd/ffn, Von Afen: 529·5881.

Fumished&.°NC
Close IO Cllllpus
Swimming Pool .
SIU approved from Soph 10 Grads
Efficiencies & 3 Bdnn. Apts.

~~~DS

,-

APARTMENTS

1.2 7

s. Wall

I

r

WEDNESDAY, JUNE

CtASSIFIED
LG EFFIC, 16'X28'. lo~ coiling, yard,
DESOTO'S WORTH lho drive. Priced
3 blks la SIU, $165/mo, 3041 ECol·
~grmht
loww/duhootilitiosk for_ Ona•pctiou, 2
l_'ll_•._ava_il..,,.,_,_co_ll_6_87_·2_47_5_.- - I ~ 3
Coll 45
• 1y
7 21
. 1 BDRM near compu,, 10mo 2 bdrm,
at reduced rolo1, ave~ summer, Coll
Gou f'raporty MonaRen, 529·2620.

~1

TOWNHOUSES
306 W College, 3 bdrms,
fum/unfum, c/o, Aug lease,, roll
.5.ol9-J808.

_;r

si0:.

3 BDRM AP1 al Meadow Ridgo, ind

w/d, d/w, disposal, microwave, c/a
N42/penon/month, con 457·

~3

1 BDRM from $2-40-$370, 2 BDRM
from $355-$00, year loaso, depa,it,

~oi:~·

no poh, 529-2535.
-NEWIR--3-B_D_RM,_noor_rec,_n_ew_ _ ,

~•;,;,t~: ii~;:.c,

~L~fi~~

3 BDRM, 2 bath, 320 S Hansemon,
availoblo Augulf, o/c. w/d, storogo
shed, $650/ma, Coll 549-20SJ.

~3"e~=n~ ~~~.5J'c'.'~

- -....
BEA""O"'l"'IFO""L'"O..,FIC,...)Ql""'JS_ _ ,
l~t"s"~~.;.,•t;t~t!;t%:

poh, 529•3581.

"ai.•

NEWll 3 BDRM. new airpet, 2 bath,,
o/c. w/J, Roored attic, 9or 12 mo
leoso, Coll 529·5881.

n°y'3~~.
1ARGE 2 BDRM IN QUIET AREA.
529 _58
noar C'dalo dinic, $460 & up, loaso.
- - - - - - - - - 1 .5.ol9-6125or687-U28.

~t1~~rl~~::.!I~'!'so,
457-8798. Soocial Summer Rates.
407 S BEVERIDGE, 2 lo~• be!""w/

=~~.:,~~1Si9'.'.i;s~.

SPAOOUS 2 BDRM w/corpart, ,1aroge, a.,cl w/d hook-up, $400/ma,
avail nrr,,, 687·.ol.ol58 or 457·6346,

~alBDor~.~.:~•siu:1:i,r:.;t:•
poh, waler ind, coO 457-8009. ·

12MJNTOSIU, Real Properly
Mongement 687·3912, pager 221·
3432.

LOVELY JIJSTREMl)DEl£D 1 BDRM
~~.sf=~-t~ti=:---, lrorr.

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, un!um.

nrAt"-'

::rr:a~:=~~~f

_.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. I

12MINTOSIU,Reo1Proper1y
Monogomenl l.87·3912,
P0Ret 221·3432.

Houses

1 BDRM AVA!l fcrsublea,o now or
Foll 99 & Spring 00 , fully furn, loll
· mo renl already paid, CaO 457•U22.

ft

N- 3 & 5 bdrm EXECUTM HOMES
U00-3500 ¥1 h, great room, colh..drol ceiling, fii,-,,loee, luxury mosler
balh, 2 a,r gorago greo! fomily area,
IR lot;coff ~4?·3973 avail AvR.

2~~1~lii"e:'1w!1~,'.'"9t~2b
, monlh lease,, 111100 pets wel<X>mo,

::":i:t~i.ZU,t!ti::

NICE 3 BDRM HOUSE, big, shaded

}:,~
1;'~\rc..«:'~!sh,~·
coll Van Awken, 529·5881.

fum.CoD 529--4611,SarrybutNa
Joa,.... endinR Dec 99 av-,ilabL,.

fu
~~tt9~ l.t~,::'%: !~J_U:::/
~,2~~~~~2~,71~:2
"""
mi east an Rt 13, bi 1\0 Hondo, open- l:iiJ:',~J:"Jl=ut:';~b•,
~t..~;:i~ faD. cx,11833· - =:~~~2~r.t~ii'~9-

..,-1-r1.--•

-2B_D_RM_.-2-40_1_s_1W_NOiS
___-_

wood deck, ceiling fons, lor~ rooms,
$490/mo, 528-0744, 529·1180.
28EDROOM APARTMENTSobove
/.lary lou',res!auront, 111 & last d<'po1it in lease, no poh, CaD 684-5649.
CARBONDAIE, 1 BLOCK from cam:
pu,, at 410 Wost Freemon, 3 bdrm
$555/mo, 2 bdrm $420/ma, no peh,
CoR 687-IST7 or 967•9202.

4511 foraviewingcppt.Nolea,01

~~-:'irW~~;~sbT~...
Corbondolo • Exlremely nice 2 bdrm.
furn, o/c, laund,y. $600 ind ufil, no
poh, 16181-549·4686

Townhouses

6el-Airo Mobt1e Homos, ~,:enting
for foll & spring, 1, 2, & 3 bdn,is,
lvm, "" pell, .529·1422, 529-4431.

CARTERVIUE 2 BDRM hou,o, w/d,
a/c. carport & fireplace, $450/mo,
availAvA 1,CoR 985-6673.

LOW COST HOUSING, 2 bdrm,
$225 to $350, pet ok, 529·.ol.olU.
tho Bell for Leu.

2 BDRM HOUSE, avail Aug, 313 S
Homeman, w/d, a/c unit, storoce
shod, $500/ma, Call 549·2090.

Bel-Airo Mobt1e Homos, 1996,
16x60, 2 bdrm, furn, centrol o/c,

gas heat, ene<gy effic. w/d, avail
AUG 15, no pets, -.aH.529·1422or

~~:,~~::,il.":,;;,~,tn
529·5294 or 549-n92 anytime.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING, 3
bdnu; ;v,ol privilogos, noor golf
coune, lolce, no pet, rel ;eq,
$600/mo, 529·480&.
HP RENTALS
5 Bedrooms, 303 E. Hoster
.

4 Bedroom,
5111, 505,503, s. Ash,

319,321,324,406, W. Walnut
3 Bedrooms
405 S. Ash, 106 S. Farost
3101, 313, 610W. Cherry,
2 Bcdroor:11
305 W. Coileg,, 324 W. Walnut
1 Bed....~..
3101, w. ~"l_•t~t0ok
1

=~:i:~!~J.':'::i{:hlhat
bdrm, built 98, Rl zoning, w/d, d/w,

2 BDRM AND 3 bdrm houses,
1 & 2 bdrm oph,

w/cponor,45N194,529-2013,
Chris 8. ·
--------FAll 4 811($ to campus 2 bdrm, well
kept, air, w/d, no peh, 12 mo leaso,
529-3806, 684:5917 .....

Rn~AL UST OUT como by SOB W
Ool inboxon lrontparch529·3581

:~o~':l:J:~:.cli:;,~:-•

2 BDRM FIJRN, $160/ea, util ind &

LOVELY COTTAGE IDEA!. for srad

tf;s~t:n '!/i<J~i ill~ ~:.w'j r.'"•

NEWLY REMODElED 5 bdrm house

CaD 549-4808 (No Pehl
Rental PriceU,h at 511 S. Ash &
319 W. Walnut by lront door

f.ncli"R Dec 99 avail.

~.:r!~;;!r.!!~'hlsJll
_________

:..fajt

: 6el•Airo Mobile Homos, llnJnd New
1999, 14x70, 2 bdnn, 2 full baths,
furn, centrol o/e, gas heat, energy

I---------

~iita'.f~~•

2 Bedroom Apt, near SIU, furn, a/c,
carpet, well maintained, start foll 99
lrom $475/mo, 457•4422.

1 BDRM, UNfURN, $350/mo, near
compu,, yeor lease, ht & loll + dopo,,t, avail July, cob considered, eon
521·5252,l,meu.

SPAOOUS FURN STUDIO APT$,
'!'9~1 9~~~• Lincoln Villogo

1.

BARGAINS FOR buddie,I lhi, 5 bdrm

: ri~:JiasV.! ~1Jstl''ena ~et.~fv~~s'l1;'1;:;!~ lot·

Top C'dalo Locofion,, 1 & 2 bdrm
fum oph, only $265 la $350 mo,
ir.d wotet/lrosh, no peh, coll 684·
4145 or 684-6862.

INCOUNTRY, 1 &2bdrm w/lludy;
util in,~ $350-$495/mo, dep, no
poh, quiol lenonh, 985-2204.

t:n~ ~'s/;:.:,r!~~C:ri'l1~- ,fo\ffl'j.ub,: t:;.~:~~1·,!;.,_
t~=i.:~:tl:i1«d
457·3321.

VERY NEAR CAMPUS• WXURY 4
bdrm !um hou,o, c/o, w/d, 16
loot deck, free mowing, no pell.
Abo 2 bdrm furn houie, carport,
w/d, only $39S mo, lree mowing,
no peh, call 684-4145 "" 684·
6862

23, 1999 • 9

I NICE 1 & 2 bdrn avail, between SIU

3 bdrm Ix.use, air, w/d, quiel area,
.529-4431.
dining room, $495
2 bdrin house, oir,w/d, carport, quiet
area, mowing dono, $475
.
MUST SEE TO BEUMI 21,d.-m !rail.:
1
1
• 457·4210.
$165/mollll
549·3850.
S Ash, no peh, 5"'9·4808.
M'CORO 2 BDRM, c/a, privato dee'.,
!7f~':,~~1~;=.·s:,c. • - - - - - - - - 5 mi lo campus, $360-J75 ,..o, Cail
foU 99, 457•4422.
SINGlE STUDENT H~SING, 500 '!I
687-1774 or 6!!~·5584. lcph alsol
REMODELED, 5 Iorgo bdrm,, .: bo!lu,
- - - - - - - - - , r::1•.i:,cooer.:.i~i~~.40{_indwotet &
w/d, $235/pe,son, 303 E Hesler, no
SPACIOUS 4 bdrmn,eor lhe rec,
DESOTO, NICE, QUIET lfl<'da-,, 2 . poh, 54\l•,<808.
cx,lhedrol ceiling w/fons, b!!!Jivifl\.
~rm•,t~1,:~:.•~~,ii~;i~cor • · - - - - - - - - - =, •~)iiy ~ w/ful!J!f,o;~(s, 2
bath,, corom,c tilo tub-sfmier;y,p1I
S56o/mo, coD 867·2752
3 BDRM hOUSE, ht & la,t monlhs
maintained, , ,imilar homo ot 301 W
NEAR CRAB OROiARD loko, 2 bdrm
no pets, w/d hockup, Willow, 457-8194 or 529-2013,
OiRJSB.
& util room, $JOO/mo, 1 bdrm

1 Bedroom Apt, near SIU, furn, o/c;
w/d, microwave, B•' 3riU, llart foO
99 from $385, 457·.ol.ol22.

2 BDRM APARTMENT OR DUPLEX,
c/o, w/d, quiet area, avail Aug, no
doR• allowed, 549-0081.

BIG BEDROOh'S & No Ne;ghbon in
332

2 BDRM, FUUY furn, coblo hook up,
o/c, w/d, no poh, $600/mo plus util,
0Y0i1 AuR 99, coll 457•4078.

· Duplexes

fur-

IDn/manlh. CoO 457-3321.

9

3 BDRM ECaDege, beam ceiling, remodeled, ho~ Roors, clo,o la
SIU, no pets, $490/mo, 549-3973.

1

--------'--tB~linr

C'DAIE • very nice 1 bdrm houso,
quiet locolion, a/c $350 incl "''D!or !.
1rosh, no pots. (618µ49--4686.
2 BDR/>I 503 S Logan St, f,r:i, s,>~·
cious, wt.Sher,

rye,, ale. nitt)C'rc1,

near SIU, avail immed, 457·.U22.

Mobile Homes
EXTRA NICE Ux70, 3 bdrm, 2 boll,,
c/o, fum, amall pork on bus rovre, no
poh, 549-0491 or 457-1:609.

-----------1

Perfect Summer ·
Opportunities!

f:~~1~,:m:c ;:~~Yi~em:.~~
is
finr Bank }us thr rcrfcct solurion.

~m:f/!~
:,~ ~-!:r~~~:OJ!l:;
.Jose ro home and flcxiHe hours.
Part-Time Tellers ·

=:~~:==:i~tta'r!
ing rro-.lucts
a,,i,1ing
,nd O<rVitc,, •nd

!£r~
~~:'6-:,itu:dlch~-h~i:S~
ash h,ndling e>t'<'i<n;e, cx«llent
ccmmuniarim anJ 0J.Storne1 sc-rviccs

1
~~~a~l~;;.
~,1-~";~. r~~~,i:i::~ic«puscnbu, route,no peh,549-0491

or457-0609.

·

549-3850.

~~ ~~!!;,t~,f!i:"J,'~;:~•?
poh, Call !'49-0491 or 457-0609.

2 BDRM HOUSE, 1 mi Norlh of town,
quiet area, biR yard coll 549-0081.
NICE 3 BDRM HOUSE, d/w, w/d,

%,~ )5C:,1fs~J-601ut orea, avail

~;i:~.9wi'J.t:t;k~,.-

lated ok, hrdwJ floors, corp_o,t, 10\\n
core ind, 2 balhs, $600; :i ba!hs
$650; .,., privoie lake, $900; jacuzzi,
lireplocoon lalce, $1250,687·3912,
P0Rot 221·3432.

The Da~y Egyptian is accepting Applications for the following newsroom
positions for the summer 1999 semester. All summer jobs require Monday·
Friday regular work schedules. .AJI a;:,plicants must be in academic good
standing. For summer employment, all applicants must be enrolled in at feast 6
credit hours.

- 5.. Jrts/Recreation Reporter
- Student Affairs Reporter
- Government/Politics Reporter
*Report and write stories fo:· daily paper.
*Knowledge of journalistic writing style preferred; strong spelling,
grammar skills required.
*Average 20 hours a week.
*Davtime 3-4 hour time block required.
*Writing and editing quiz required for all applicants.
- Photographers
*Shoot news and feature photos for daily paper.
*Must possess own camera equipment. .
*Must be able to shoot and process 35mm black-and-white film.
Knowledge of Photojournalism and digital processing preferred.
*Flexible 3-4 hour daily time block, including weekends.
~
*Photocopies of 5-10 photos that you have taken should accompany (
your application.
•·•
** P.?rtfolios are welcome, but.we r _,, ,,cit guarantee that they will be~

If ,~

- Colum~;~;ed.
*Write one !j~neral-interest column per week for the D.E."Human
:"!i,
'. interest-type · •· · .. ":· ·
· .•.
. column relating to student life and student interests preferred. "r!ll
*Paid per published column.
·
. j;-sa ·
*Scheduled flexible but must be able to meet a deadline.
r-'f\ ·
.,,/..t least two examples of columns you have written should accomp;j@.
your application. .
* ** *
::'~
CarbondaleHousing.com
On the lntem·e1

'

To apply, complete a DE_Empfoyment application, available at the DE Customer Servic~
desk, 1259 Corr.muni,;ations Building. Please s;iecify the position you are applylng fo~on
the application: For more information, call Lance Speere at 536-3311, ext. 226. ·

·'

,
1t
.-1

,

,:
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D,HliI EGYPTUN

23, 1y?9

CLASSIFIED

My business could
have been a
_:success today.
If only I ·had
adve•rtised in the

BARTENDERS, PREFER FEMALE, will
train. Also needed BOUNCERS.
Excellent acv. HURLEY'S 982·9.d02.
:;, & 3 bdrm, remodeled. w/d, c/o. 3
localior;s. to suit your n~s. starting ol

.$120/person/month. CoU 457·3321.

WANTED HOSTESS, apPly in person,
must have some lunch hours avail,
port time, Ouatros Pizzo 218 W Freemon.

WEDGEWOOD HlltS, 2 & 3 bdrm,
49
·

~~6~={:t.;;:·-:.~cd

E.:CJ,.~J~.;::~;!~:t;on 9

=• loa,ted near Giant city school
distrid, .$600/mo. Coll 529•M3l

Daily Egyptian.
SKIUED BICYQJST, TO ride JO mi
trips on lrcnt of tandem, wages nego-ficible, 549·3987 oher 6 pm..

PA..<TA COOK, cooking exp req,
Remodeled home,, all sizci.
compete!ive wages, apply in person.
The Cn>.1.1ln9S, 1400 N 116nois
Coll 457-5545.
Ave, or phone 549·5656 lo, oppt.C
-OPY--ED-IT-0-RS_&_WE_B/_M_U_LTI_MEDIA
__12X55. l BDP.M, .$2.50/ma, wate- &
trash ind, shady lot, 1305 S Wall st,
no pets, ccll 549·240l.
Southern Mobile Hom••• new 1999

1A"52, 2 bdrm, c/a, furn, w/d, o•ail
now, no pets, $.d:25, .529·4431.
------- •

24X6~. 3 B~RM. 2 ba.+i! decks, pnva·
cy, Umly Po,nt School, mce, no peb,
5600/mo,549•5991.
QUIET AREA, 2Bf1AA\, 2 both, central
~ rernodeld,

~~,~~.;~~ll•~-~•l

r~~~;:;/a"j~:~~~~-

dole office. Copy edi1ors will help
maintoin online news pages for
broadcastslofiom utilizing wire service slories. Flex,1,!e schedules, ind lh,,
obi~ly 1::, work weelcends is neces$0l)'.
Web/Mulfimedia designer, will
de!.igrt weh 5i!es, serve as customers
support repr.,.entctives neededond

a,

1.,p
Need persons cble handle
Phoroslicp and Diredor software, o,

design mutimedia prelentotions. Some
reg.
lo

well a,bosicHTML Getinon!l,e
ground Aoor of c lo,~gnowing Internet

":.'~~:~i°~~-

~~~p~rc:~~1
@qa1.waybroadcaslinA.com.

---------1 DISABLED WOl,~NEEDS female
MOBILE HOME {oll new}, 3 small
=ms, !r..zer, o/c. 12 mon lease,
· $275 [ind wale<-].Very quiel place
idecl for Arad. 529·3507, {Iv mess).

:;.t~U~.T?th20j!~~ & relioble
PERSONAL ASSISTANT loworl: wee-lend mornings & evenings,.mu,t be
able 10 l;ft, Plea,e coll 5-49•_4-459.

But it(s not too late for you
· CaJJ 536-3311

Daily [Jgypqan

3 1/2 MO old black cot found on
Cheny Street, very >wee!, full description, Call 351·73f!.d. Iv mess.
FOUND. YB!OWISH FEMAIE ddg,
near Pleasant Hill Rd & Unlon llill Rd,
Call 351-0-479 to ideni,fy.

~Parts &
• - - - - - - - - - - - • servrces • real
,
Yard
estate• .
moto
sa/
-~tto
rcyc/
. es•fr
unrture•
electr
·
·
onics~

AND YOUR DREAM DATE!
1-900-226-5883 ext, 5794
.$299/r.iia, 18+,
Ser,,•U (619)645·8.!34.

, +
L06k1nj

OI"' S61Yte

UP TO DATE SPORTS SCORES/NEWS
NOW 1·900--226·.d332 ext. .d6A9
18+ $2.99/min serv-u (619) 645-8434.
•

.

UVE CONVERSAT!ONSI
1·900--226·2503 ext. 2046
3.99/min, 18+,
Ser,·U (619)6.!5·8434.

ti··1nj

com

PUt
ers
•web
sites•

~~fJi

Mobile Home Lots
LOTS fur NEWER MOBILE HOMES,
$80 per month, leave messo,ie, coll
457-612.5.

Sdu-Umg Property
M(lffagemmt

THE CARSONDALE PARK distrid is
now aecepting opplications fur Toe
Kwan Do imtrudcr. doss meet. Mon.
& Wed., varied >essians, 5:30 p.m.·

~:Ihle!:~~~~~~ I f;!0..;~;-~{~=~~:!J1a~o
'GRAOUAJES'
Pers,,noble sel/.storler for oulslanding

·:'J::l'/:l~

:::n~~•~-WJ~

UFE Community Center, 2500 Sun,et
D,ive. Poiition opened until filled.
EOE.

NE'N1 & 2 Bedrooms
Large 4 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, across
from campus on Mill St
Nice Clean large Mobile Homes
2 blocks from campus
BIG lots
Central Air
Laundry on site

llVE·IN SUPEJMSOR needed fur loU
semester, call 457-579.d, as!: fur
Sammy Fodirson or apply at Good
Somcriton House, 701 S. Marion
Street in Carbondale.
HEIP WANTED: PART·llME JANITOR.

See Joh.~ al Sidetroch belween 8 a.m.
and !Oa.m.

CALL US TODAY 529-2954 or 549-0895

NEW APAmlENTS
3Bedrnom5t2S.Wo!I
3Bedroom516S.Popbr
21l<droom514S.W.U
2BedroomWW.CoUq,e
2Bedrocm609W.Collei:,
2B<droom516S.Pophr
llledrnom50'JS.Wall
I &droom 313 E. Fi=.

APARTMENTS
Jlkdroom.SOSW.Cclltte
3Bcd:oomJOiW.Sya,:mlloo~
211a!:oom-lOOW.Pc,c,:,fl
2B<COOm50SW.Co!Jertl"!"'ml
2Bal:ran512S.Wlllrt
2Bal!oom!IIW.W,!w!(&-,.11SUin)
2llalrrom611W.W,1,mt/l!f'l2i:,)
2Balrrom406S.Wllllin/UllS.AJt.
2Bcdroom4NS.Cin!um
2Bcd:oom-lOOW.hanll
2Bol.'00Cl310W.Wlln-,ll
l&dnm30IW.SJUIID?(a;wi,,)
l llccoom414S.Gn.umN.H.Aitl Bcdroom406S.ll'am,El£11N.AJt.
Jllalrrom40iS.Gn!wi,15
mo.ro,
I llalrrom414S. ll'am,/Ull/1. &S.J.it-SllOro
J«21kdroom406W.ElmF.&W.Ap. =ro
I &d:rom320W,Wucml!.2B.3,4

.

HOUSES

4a3Bolnm~W.P«:m
3Bolimn61JW.Cdkf:
JBolimn.,:lJS.Grah,:,

lBolnunl:n!>Ortl.,nli:,ru:,E.

514 S. Beveridge_#!
403W.Elm#l
403W.Elm.:'4
402 1/2 E. Hester
406 1/2 E. Hester
408 1/2 E. Hester
_ 410 1/2 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital #l
210 W. Hospital #2
.703 S. 11Hnois#l02
612 1/2 2 Logan
507 1/2 W. Main #A
507 1}2 \YI. Main #B
507 W. Main #2
400W.Oab:'3
410W.Oak#l-5
202 N. Poplar#2
202 N. Poplar ,,3
414 W. Sycamore#E
334 W. Walr.u.t #l

514 S. Beveridg~ #l
908 N. Carico·
514 S. Bev~ridge #l
5i4 S. Beveridge #Z
406 W. Chestnut
310 \V. P,llege·#J
500 \·t(College =1
303 S. Forest

511 N. Oakland
514 N. Oakland
602 N. Oakland
1305 E. Park
202 N. Poplar#}
919 W. Sycamore
334 W. Walnut #3
402 1/2 \Y/. W~lnut

iMJuu@U .

407 E. Freeman
500W. Freeman#l,3.5 ·
··
·
408 S. Ash
.
520 S. Graham
402 1/2 E. Hester
502 S. Beveridge#}
406 1/2 E. Hester
514 S. Bevcridg\! #l •
408 1/2 E. Hester
514 S. Beveridge #2
410 E. Hester .
406 W. Chesmut
703 W. High "'E
303 W. College
703 W. High "-'W
104 S. Forest
407 E. Freeman
208 \V. Hospital#}
515 S. Logan
409 E: Freeman
612 S. Logan
411 E. Freeman
109 Glenview
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/Z W. Main B
402 E. Hester
906 W. McDaniel
406 E. Hester~08 \°?- Mc~niel
208 S. Hospital tJ.
.oo W. Oak ~3
210 W. Hospital l3
515 S. Logan

906 W. McDaniel
908 W. McDaniel .
402 W.Oak#l
. 402 W. Oak #2
514 N. Oakland
602 N. Oakland
6299 Old-Rt'. 13
202 N. i'oplar # 1
i6-S Towerhouse Dr.
1305E.Park
402 l/2·W. Walnut

502 S. B~veridge #]
514 S. Beveridge #2
305 Crestvie\v ·
104 S. F~rest
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital #2
210-W. Hospital #3
507.\V. Main#} .
514 N. Oakland
6299 Old Rt. 13
504 S. Washingtcn
506 S. Washin_gton
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Houston rescues Knicks
trust." Knicks coach Jeff Van sive rebound and hustle play and
Gundy said afterward. "Belief in kicks it to me for a three. "That's
themselves as individuals, belief in what happens sometimes when you
NEW YORK - Allan Houston their teammates, belief in their keep digging in there and continue
threw on a ratty gray T-shirt to stay coaching staff and then trust in to work."
And as it has powered San
warm for all the postgame inter- those same areas."
Houston - whose understanding Antonio's two victories, team
views he knew were coming after
such an individual struringrole.And for working togelher is at the fore- defense drove the Knicks on
across !he back of his shirt was-this: front at home, too, because his wife Monday night
"fhe Knick defense," Spurs
"Teamwork makes the dream just had a baby - made most of the
work."
key shots for New York. But he coach Gregg Popovich said, "set the
It might seem M inappropriate pointed out how often some little tone."
slogan to be behind the Knicks' 89- thing a teammate did helped shift
The Spurs turned the ball over 20
times; New York gave it up only IO
81 victory that cut San Antonio's the spotlight to him.
NBA Finals lead to 2-1 Monday
Knicks forward Kurt TI1omas, times. And that's why even though
r,lght But this wasn't just Houston's who had merely one basket all the Spurs shot a higher percentage,
·
34 points shooting down ihe Spws. night, was the prime example. the Knicks led all the way.
Furlhermore, Duncan .vas O for
All the K.1icks came out with Thomas, passed over in .favor of
emotion heretofore unseen in the Marcus Camby when Van Gundy 4 with three turnover.; in the fourlh
series, fired up by their Madison shuffled-his lineup for the game, quarter. The bulk of that defense
Square Garden crowd. They tool: a was instrumental in limiting Tim was played by Johnso.1, who has
2-0 lead on a basket by slumping Duncan to 20 points.
struggled staying with the taller
Thomas also grabbed IO Duncan all series.
Larry Jo~nson aud kept it coming,
never Iosmg that lead. ·
rebounds - twice as many as any
"Between him, Kurt Thomas and
Johnson became the third scorer other Knick.
Chris Dudley, they did a great job,"
that the Knicks have been desperOne play told the story: San Duncan said. "They kept a body on
ately seeking, scoring 16 points, and Antonio had gone on an 8-0 run late me and didn't give me the shots I
Laud! Sprewell added 24.
iti the third quarter to tie the s;:ore, usually can turn and make."
Sprewell and Hou,,1on took plen- 58-58. That's when Johnson threw
That defense allowed Houston to
ty of shots, as they have been doing, up an air ball. the ball squirted become the series' star of. the
but they also passed the ball when across the floor, and Thomas went moment, replacing Duncan.
that was a better option, combining diving for it near the sideline.
"Allan feels, and I feel the same
for nine 1SSists.
He got control and spotted way, that there's nobody out there
The Knicks' 17 assists Monday Houston nearby. The pass was on who can check him," said teammate
was· a vast impro\'ement from their the money, Houston easily got in Chris Childs.
12 in Game- I and eight in Game 2. rhythm, and he drilled a three-pointAnd Houston, who resorted to
Throw in fabulous defense that er just as !he shot clock expired.
one-on-one play at times in the first
held San Antonio to 35 second-half
The Knicks Jed again and lived two games, was glad to have Child
points, and the Spurs' NBA-record happily ever after.
and Dudley with him.
12-game postseason winning streak
"Kurthadaseriesofplays where
"You just get a better contribuis over. The Knicks' unlikely hope he had off rebounds and hustle tion from everybody when you
of stealing an NBA title remains plays, and that'.s just tl1e nature of move the ball and when you play
alive.
this learn," Houston said. "Kurt . together," he said. "We did a much•
"Any team starts with belief and does his job and gets a great offen- better job of playing together."
KEVIN DING
KNIGHT-RIDDER NEWSPAPERS

Dmce

continued from page 12

Of Duke's JO scholarship players for the 1999-2000 season, six
will be freshmen. Knyzewski cited
two as needing to have an.especially significant impact: point guard
Jason Williams and power forward
Carlos Boozer.
"Jason has the tale;;t ... The
expectation level on him will be
high," Krzyz.ewski said. "Probably
(also for) Boozer because we'll
need some type of an inside presence."'
Krzyzewski conceded that
l!no~er 37-2 record, including 16-0
in the ACC, wasn't a realistic goal.
"But we're going to have a Jot of
fun with this team," he said. "None
of those (departing) players is bigger than the program. We have
visions of being really good."
Duke could have been so much
more than that
As. Krzyzewski sugge!.ted, the
Blue Devils could h.ave been b)!tter
in 1999-2000 than last seafon's
national runner-up, had· so many
underclassmen not left.
.He said he "probably will never
J.mow" why Bllilless, who likely
would have started at center next
season, decided to transfer. Burgess

told The Observer last month he left early for the NBA, ought to trigger
because he had been misled about change around the country.
how much .playing time he would
"lt would be negligent of the
people looking over our sport not to
receive the past two seasons ..
Knyzewski also pleaded igno- see this as a clear sign something
rance on the set of circumstances has to be done," he said. "You just
that led Maggette, who started three can't keep losing players early and
sames as a freshman, to enter the it not have an effect on where .!,ey
left and where they're going."
NBA draft.
Duke .has tried to avoid recruit"l wouldn't call it a 'process,"'
Krzyzewski said of Maggette's ing early candidates for the NBA for
route to his decision. "'Process' the past six or seven years.
"None of those kids (Brand,
suggests structure. I don't think
Avery, Maggette) at that time said,
there was any of that
'I'm
staying one year, two years,
"I don't agree wirli (Maggette's)
cause of action," ht ·:iid. "Rut I'm then I'm gone,"' Knyz.ewski said.
supportive of Corey. i think Corey "I get Jetter.; from people saying we
would be a lot better in every way if shouldn't recruit anybody (who
he stayed another few years. That intends to leave early)...• Well,
course we wouldn't.
doesn't mean there's a conflict"
"We started looking a little bit
Other topics
Krzyzewski
addressed: In his opinion, a return to closer six, seven years ago. We
freshman ineligibility, which is looked at their personalities, their
being considered, would send more family situations, how they've done
high school players directly to the in school."
'.fhe ACC probably should avoid
NBA - and probably won't be
expansion, Knyzewski said.
adopted by the NCAA.
"I don't see where that helps the
"It's just so complex," he said.
'The people studying it are really conference," he said. "To me, if you
good people, but they don't have the go to JO teams that's 18 conference
time to study all that would occur. I games and the (ACC) tournament
think it's too big a thing (to be That's 19 of your 27 (regular-season) games. That's a lot It hurts
passed)."
The exodus of three potential your ability to play intersectional
underclass lottery picks from Duke, games that are so good for coliege
which had never h_ad a player leave basketball."
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:Godfathers
. \?Pizza. r-------,
Ii Lm.•ge Pizza 1
I

CARBONDALE, IL
1040 E. Walnut

I

529-3881

I

Paducah, Ky
5128 Hinkleville Road

I
I

443-9848

"Any Way You Want It" I

$

I

(Up To 4 Toppings)

9

I
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I
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Second large only $7

f·Delive,y extra. Limited delive,y times

f.
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1L1mell Btniett fDimae1· Buffet]
I (serveddailyh112pm) Jf (Mon., Tue., Wed. 5-8PM)I

:. $ 3 ~ 69 H $ 3
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:

I

11. All-You-Can-Eat Pizza and Salad Bar I
JAD-You-Can-Eat Pizza and Salad Bari IKids fg~:~!0o;:~~~~~~':f~nf to f
Kids Buffet 40 cents peryear up to
·
I
I' 10years old inducfmg drink I J extra.
)ll'IM>only.
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Major League Baseball
NL
Brewers 5, Giants I

Upcoming: SIUC Track and Field assistant coach set to
compete for a spot on the U.S. naticmal team

Jayper~elas Burred (center) from Makanda eogerly awaits his tum to bot while he and his friends practice exercises they learned al the SIUC baseball comp Tuesday.

tULridamentally~sounded camp
The 27th Annual Saluki Youth
Baseball Camp emphasizes fun
while teaching basic skills to kids
PAUL WLEKLINSKI
SJ':JRTS EDITOR

Long before athletic shoe endor.;ements,
multimillion-dollar contracts and performance-enhancing drugs, Mark McGwire
had a dream. But that dream was not without proper guidance.
The SIUC baseball program is offering
its resources to give the Mark McGwires of
tomorrow their first opportunity to learn the
game and, more importantly, to have fun.
Before any Major League Baseball
dreams are born, baseball has to be fun,
which is exactly what the SIUC baseball

program, in associa~ i;$;::R•i,W,\§\'if;M
tion with local high - - - - ,., _ _ _
school and junior • For more information
college coaches, are on the variety of
trying to do at the summer sports comps
1999 27th Annual available, conlad the
SIUC Division of
Saluki
Youth Continuing Educofion
Baseball Camp.
at 536·7751.
"To me, the most
important thing is
that they have fun," SIUC baseball coach·
Dan Callahan said. "Because if they're not
having fun, they're not going to enjoy the
camp."
Having fun and playing baseball go
hand-in-hand for many of the kids, who are
between the ages of 7 and 12 years old, but
learning the fundamentals can become a
bore for those who just want to play.
The camp teaches the children the skills

of base running, catching fly balls, chasing
down ground balls and other skills needed
to play at any level. Callahan said his
toughest job is to give the parents their
money's worth by teaching those skills.
"A lot of [the kids] don't like the
bunting," Callahan said. "It seems like
everybody likes the hitting.
"We can probably have a camp that all
the kids did was hit off the machine and
play games and they'd probably like it, but
I don't know if we would be doing our job
as a coaching staff."
This is Tyler Finnie's third year at the
camp. Finnie, a IO-year-old Saluki camper
from Elizabethtown who will be a fifth
grader in Marion in the fall, hopes to someday play for the Salukis.
A long day underneath the blistering sun
leaves him speechless.

"He comes here every year, and he loves
it," said Angie Finnie, Tyler's mother.
"Every coach that he has ever had in all
three years has been great. It's always really hot out here, and no one ever complains.
The coaches, I think, are just excellent."
The SIUC athletic program caters to
children like Finnie, whose interests are
diverse. Finnie also frequents the basketball
camps instructed by the SIUC basketball
program. The Athletic Department also
offers swimming, track and field, volleyball
and softball, among others.
''If they leave camp at the end of the day
you know they are going to be tired because
the heat and humidity," Callahan said.
"But if they leave camp at the end of the
day with a smile on their face, you at least
hope that they had a little bit of fun and they
learned something in the process."

Healthy Coach 'K' picks up pieces of Duke program
GREGG DOYEL
KNIGHT-RIDDER NEWSPAPERS

DURHAM, N.C. - He still
doesn't know ,vhy Chris Burgess
transferred, or how Corey Maggette
decided to leave for the NBA, but
Duke men's basketball coach Mike
Knyzewski has emerged from a

turbulent off-season sure of one
thing: He feels great.
"I fed better than I have in at
least five years, since my back
(force him • out in 1994),"
Krzyzewski'said Monday in his first
news conference since the Final
Four. "I feel terrific. I'm really
excited about it. I could not be any

beuer."
His secrel? A new hip, which
corrected a I 1/2-inch differen~e
between his left and right legs- easing pain that, for two years, had prevented him from tying his shoes
without a grimace. Eleven weeks
into his rehabilitation, Krzyzewski
is walking without a cane.

And still feeling~ bit blind-sided
by what happened to his program in
April and May.
"I don't think anybody could
have foreseen that," Krzyzewski
said. referring to the premature losses of four key players: sophomores
Elion Brand and William A,·ery and
freshman Maggette to the NBA

draft, and sophomore Burgess via
transfer to Utah. Brand's departure
was predictable, "but the other
three, no way I forecasted that.
We're awfully fortunate we recruiled such a big class."

SEE DUKE, PAGE

II

